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A brief review of the British Coniopterygidae (Neuroptera), with 
tables of the European Genera and Species. (l?i!IS. 1-12.) 

By RICHARD S. BAGNALL, F.L.S., F.E.S. 

\Vhen the late 1\fr. Lachlan published his l\lo110f/raph 0/ the 13ritL~7t 
:v eurujJtera-lJ lanipelluia (Trans .. Bnt. Soc., 1868, l)P. 145-224,1)1. viii.-xi.) 
he rell1arked, "These insects are as yet ill-understood, and I regret 
that the subject can receive no elucidatioll froin l11e." 

I-Ie diag'nosed the three species, as follo,vs :-
ConiojJter!}.I' l)....;orilurJni.~, Cnrtis. "Antennm "vith about forty 

joints, much longer than the body_ Wings very unequal, 
the posterior pair being ver:r small. Expanse of wings 
3i-4t lines." 

(]oniolJtery.f' rineiforlnis, Curtis. "Antennrn about the length of 
the body, ,yith about twenty-five joints. Wings sub-equal, 
slightly slnoky-gray. Abdonlen rather short, ochreous. 
Expanse of ,vings, 2t-2-i lines." 

Con'iopt.ery.t' alelll'odrf/()7'llIis, Stephens. "Antennm with Illore than 
thirty joints, longer than trbe body. \Vings sub-equal, broad, 
the nenration tolerabl~y distinct. Abdon.1.en thin. Expanse 

f · 3] Q Q I' o ,vlng's,· :r-t..>fi- Ines. 
These descriptiolls-brief 9,8 they are-adnlirably fit, the three 

species ,ve have kno"\vl1 as British for so long, and, until this year, no 
addition .bas been 111ade to the list. Abroad, ho,vever, O. 1\1. Reuter, 
Loe,v, I{]al)alek, "\Tallengren and Enderlein, bad l~lade new discoveries, 
and ill 1906 the last-nan:led author, Dr. (}iinther Enderleill, published 
a nl0nograph of the 'varld's sl)€cies, ,vith tables and figures (1110no
!/raphie del' Oonioj1ter.'lfJiden in " Zool. Jahrb.," xxiii., Aht. f. Sy·st., Pf. 
173-242, pIts. 4-9). Florein he describes ten Europeal1 species, iLny one 
of vvl~1ch lI1ight possibly occur ill the 13ritish Isles. A fe,v of these al'O 
separated on ,vhat 80111e luig'ht regard as slight characteristics so far 
as neuration is concerned-vide (~Yollioptery.r tineijo1"lui::; and (]. P!I!llnaens 
--but an eXl11Tlination of the 6' genitalia nlore than strollg1y cOllfirn1s 
specific rank. 

In June of this year I described Cunlcent,:.;ia cryptoneuris, found on 
sallovv in th.e North of Englalld (l"1;nt. ]JIo. "BIag_ and 1-'lle TTasculllJl1), 
and t\VO n1ol~ths later 1\1r. J. W. II. Harrison brougllt for,vard the 
larch species, (). pineticola, Enderlein, fron]. North Yorkshire and South 
Durham as British (17te VasclllulJ1). The fOrll1.er l~lay prove to be a 
fOrl~1. of l)iTtet-icula, and it is desirable that tIle genitalia of both (1. 

cl'yptoneliris and -also C. J)£neticola var. tetensi be exaTllinec1 before 
finally settling their respective status. 

The interest that these discoveries arousecl caused me to suggest to 
Professor Poulton that the species ill the Daleiall collection shot-lId be 
eXall1.ined, alId thanks to his kindness I have had the Ol)l')ortunity of 
doing this so far as their deied condition vvonId perl~lit. 

Of the bulk of the lnaterial il~ this collection falling il1.tO the genus 
(JOJl ioptery.t·, s.s., and standing' under the 11all~es C:. alellrodi!o1*lni8, 
Steph. (error in identification), G'. hyalinuR, L:. l)arVlllus, ViII. (== cr. 
tinei/orJllis) , and CT. obscllrlls, I l1ave beell TIllable to niake any satis
factor~y report-though the study of all abunc1allce of fresh material 
l~light lead to intel'esting resul ts. 

(}on/O}JtBry.t" tinei!~n'illis, cr. jIY!fJJ1aellS, SeJuidali ... aleurodi/orJJtis, S. 
NOVE1HBEH 15TH, 1915. 
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cllrti:-;ia'na, and CYOJllrent:;ia rsoci/oJ'IJlis are all represented in this collec
tion, and c. }1Yf/JJlaeUfi and "-~. cllrtisiaTta are now brought for\vard as 
I~ritish for the first time. 

I have said sufficient to sho",v that this is a little group that 111ight 
well repay the serious study of British entomologists, and., as a guide 
and help to any who lllay turn their energies in this direction, I have 
added tables of the European genera and species-to SOll1.e extent 
Tllodifications of Enderlein.'s tables-and rough sketches-also largely 
drawn fronl Enderlein's monograph. 

I lllay add that the nallIes hyalin,us and obscurus, quoted frOln the 
DalA collection, appear to be label or MS. names. 

Block of figures 1-3 has been kindly loaned by the Editors of T},p 
F ascllluin. . 

Figs. 

.~~----------~~. 

3. 

1-3. 1. Conloentzia psociforrnis, After Curtis. 
2. c. pineticola, forewing. 
3. C. c·ryptoneuris, forewing. 

a.n. Analis; ax. Axillaris; 1, 2, 3, Cells with light 
patches in o. crY1Jtoneuris. 

Family-CONIOPTERYGIDlE. 
Enderlein divides the family into t,vo vvell-n1arked sub-fanlilies on 

t'1e strength of differences ill the vying neuration as well as strong 
morphological features. 

External lobe of llIaxilla I-jointed; abdomen \vitb-
out ventral" sacs."".... ... CONIOPTERYGINJE. 
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External lobe of n~axilla 3-jointed; 5-6 pairs of 
sInall ,,"'entral "sacs," on abdominal segments 
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1-6 ALEUROPTERYGINJE. 

Sub-family-CONIOPTERYGINlE. 

Tribe-CoNwENTZIINI, EIlderlein. 
Easily recognised by the very sn~all hil~dwings \vith strongly 

Ireduced venation (fig. 1). Contains only the one genus. 
CON,\VENTZIA, Enderlein. 

1. Colour lighter, antennm 38-43 jointed; nervules 
of fore\ving between sub-costa and radius and 
radius and radial-ramus apart, the latter striking 
the upper arn~ (1'2+3) of fork C.l)SocifoI"Jnis, Uurtis. 

Colour darker, antennt"B 28-34 jointed 2. 

2. Nervules above-named touching, running in one 
line and striking at the fork-point or the upper 
arn~ just above it (fig. 2). Light or sen~itrans
parent, elongated patches in distal cells marked 
1, ~ and 3 (fig. 3). }i'ound on sallo\v. C. C"J'!lptoneuri:::, Bagnall . 

. 3. Nervules apart, the latter striking the stem of the 
fork (fig. 2). Fore\vings apparently withollt 
transparent patches in the clistal cells. Found 
on larch. ... C. }Jineticola, Enderlein. 

Tribe-CO~IOPTERYGIN[, Enderlein. 

Hind \vings nornlal. 

TABLE OF GENERA • 
.1. lVlec1ia in hind,ving forked (fig's. 7 -8).... 2 

Media in hindwing not forked, simple (fig. 6). 
CONIOPTERYX, s.s. 

2. Nervule connecting the fore-cubitus (CIl 1 ) and 
the n~edia (In) in fore- and hindwings striking 
tbe latter on the lower arn~ (11/2) of fork (figs. 7 
and 8) SEMIDALIS, Enderlein . 

. 8. Above-nalued nervnle in both ,vings striking the 
ruedia on the stem of fork below the fork-point 
(fig. 9). Species dark ... PARASElVIIDALIS, gnderlein. 

Genus-CoNIOPTERYX, Curtis. 
~. Size smaller (scarcely more than 5mm. across the 

Wil~g), antennre shorter and less than one-half 
the le11g'th of forewing, stouter; nervules bet\veen 
the sub-costa and radius and radius and radial
ralll"L1S touchillg or al1'l~ost touching in both fore
and hindwings (fig. 5); luarginal setre of ,ving's 
1'l10re minute and sparse ... C. J)Yf/Jnaeu.", Enderlein. 

_2. Size larg'er (Blum. to 7·01Un1.. acrOS3 ,vings); 
antennre longer and l1.~Ore slender, 25 to 26 (rarely 
11101'e) jointed. Above-l1.aluel ne1'vules ,veIl 
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apart in both fore- and hind,ving's (fig·s. 4 and 6), 
and setm on lTIargins, especially the hind n1.argin, 
less sparse (fig. 6) (}. tin e'ijoFJI ris, Curtis. 

Figs. 

Figs. 

_/ 

b 

4-6. 4. Coniopteryx tilleifoT'1nis, end of forewing. 

c~ , 

5. COll'iopteryx pyg1Jta.etls, " " " 
6. ConiopteTYx t'illei(01'11lis, "" " 

sc. Sub-costa; 1". I{adius; 'r 2 + 3. Upper arm of fork of 
radial-raITIus; 'Ill, Illedia-silDple in the hind,ving in 
this gellus. 

G ell. US-SEl\11DALIS, Enderlei11. 

-----~.",.. 

7 

7, 8. Fore- and hind \vings of 
7. 8enlidalis aleul'odifoT1nis. 
8. Se11lidalis eUTtisiana. 

'rT. Radial-raiTIns, steIn; Tn 1 and 1n 2 - Upper and lo\ver 
arnlS of nledia which is forked In the bind,ving in 
this genus; ell!._ Upper arln of cubitus. 
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1. Nervule connecting radius a~d radial-ralllus in 
both fore- and hind\vings striking the latter in 
upper arm of fork ('1'2+3, fig. 7) ... s. aleurodi!orlJll-S, Steph. 

2. Above-named nervule in. both fore- and hind\vings 
striking the stem of forl{: below the fork-point 
(rr fig. 8) ... ;.g. curtis'i(Ol,a, Enderlein. 

Genus-PARASEMIDALIS, Enderlein. 
The following species are known on the Contil~el~t~ but have l~ot 

been discovered in the British Isles. 

----:;::::::::;::~~ ~ ,,-,\L' ~ ,. 

G.. I ~ 

~'~:.;> '~~ 1S=7 
on ~9 ID. 

Figs. 9, 10. 9. Fore- and hind\vings of Parase}}zidalis annae. 
10. End of hind'\ving <. f P. fuscilJennis. 

1. Nervule connecting the radius and radial-ramlls 
in both fore- and hind'\vings striking latter on the 
stem below the fork-poil~t (rr, fig. 9) .... lJ. aJtnae, Enderlein .. 

2. Above-nallled nervule in the hind wing ::ttriking 
the radial-raITlus on the l.lpper arn~ of the fork 
(r2+3, fig. 10) P. fllSci[)e1lnl~s, Reuter. 

)J 

Ic'igs. 11, 12. Fore- and hindwings of 
11 . .t1leuropte1~Yx loelv'i. 
12. H elicoconis Z'utea. 

cu2 - Lower arn'! of cubitus. 
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Sub.family-ALEUROPTERYGINlE. 
Two European species are known, namely, Hel£coco:nis lutea, Wall., 

and AleuTolJtery,,. loe'H~i,; I(lap., but neither have yet occurred in t'he 
Bri tish Isles. 

1. Lower arm of cubitus (CU2) in forewing norn1al 
(fig. 12) ; nervule connecting radius and radial
ramus in hindwing striking tbe latter on the 
upper arn1. of the fork (1"2+3, fig. 12) ..... . ... 

HELICOCONIS, Enderlein .. 
2. Lo"yer arlll of cubitus ( CU2 ) in fore,ving strongly 

bent to,vards end (fig. 11); nervule connecting 
radius and radial-ramus in hind,ving striking tbe 
steln (1'1') of the latter ,,7ell belo\v the fork-point 
(fig. 11) ALEUROPTERYX, Lo,v. 

NOTES ON BRITISH SPECIES. 

1. (}on1rentzia psociforln'is, Curtis. 

1834, B'rit. Ent., pIt. 528: 1836, Steph., Ill., x., 117. 
COlnmon througbout the summer (McLachlan). 
Evidently widely distributed. The following are some recent 

nortbern records :-Quite common in the Cleveland district (Yorks.), 
especially on holly (J. 'V. H. Harrison); Gi bside, Co. Durham, and 
Ovingham-on-Tyne, Northulnberland (R.S.B.). T\venty-four examples 
are in the Daleian collection. 

2. (}onll~entzia pineticola, Enderltin. 

1905, l1er. lVestpr. bot.-zool. VeT., pp. 26-27, figs. 10 and 11. 
Mr. Harrison brings this interesting insect forward in 1 7he ~-ascu

ZunI, i., p. 56, 1915, recording it as very common and widely distributed 
in the Cleveland area (Yorks.) on larcb, and also records a pair frol~~ 
county Durhan1. The insect is very variable, and it is possible that 
the following, found on sallo,v, luay prove to be a form of it, though 
it differs in Inany points fron1 Enderlein's description. Tbe light 
patches in the distal cells of forewing Inay have been overlooked in 
pt·neticol61-they are not present in exainpies of pinetl:cola I have 
examined, but I have noticed variation in this direction in C. 
I)Sociforlnis. 

3. Conll~erntzia cryptonellrl~s, Bagnall. 

1915, }~.;rnt. ]10. 1\Iag., IL, 192-3, June, and The T7 ascnlurn, i., pp. 
22-24., figs. 1-3, June. 

Northumberland, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Three exan.1ples found on 
sallo"\v, July, 1914. See above rerrlarks. 

4. ('-;oniopte1'y.:t~ pyguzaells, Enderlein. 

1906, Zool. flahrrb., xxiii., Aht. f. Syst., p. 201, figs. 6, 36, 55, 5S t 

and 61. 
This species ,viII probably be found il1. British collections mixed 

with tine'ifoTJJlis. When fresh examples can be examined strong 
differences will be found in the forin of the last abdominal segment, 
and in tbe structLlre of the genitalia in the d'. 
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There is at least one example of this spec!es (labelled ('fonioptfn y~)) 
ltyalinus, Steph.) in the Daleian collection. 

5. Con'iopterya; t'inei/oT'lnis, Curtis. 
1834, Brit. Ent., pIt. 528; 1836, Steph., Ill., x., 116. 
Nqt uncommon in summer, especially in fir trees (McLachlan). 
Probably a widely distributed insect. Quite common on oak and 

sallow in the Cleveland district (J. W. H. Harrison); on oak, Gibside, 
county Durham (R.S.B.). 

A large number of the examples in the Daleian collection fall into 
()onio1Jtery.f·, spp., but I am not able to deal with the hulk of them. 

6. Se7nidal'is ale II TO difo rnl,is , Steph. 
1836, Steph., Ill., x., 116. 
Probably equally common with the last (C. t£neifo'rnl,is) , but I 

cannot say that I have personally noticed it (]\!IcLachlan). 
Apparently rare. The follo,ving are recent northern records:

Cleveland district, Yorkshire, one example from honeysuckle (J. 'V. H. 
Harrison) ; Felton, Northun~berland, one fron~ oak, 1915. (R.S.B.) 

The only t,vo examples in the Dalejan collectioll that I can identify 
as this species with any deg-ree of certainty are labelled (and have been 
\vrongly identified as) (]. parvulus, ViII., == tine~~for1Jlis. Other examples 
standing under that name are true Co niopterY;l', spp. 

7. SeJnidalis Cit rtisiana, Ender lein. 
1906, Zool. tlahrb., xxiii., Aht. f. Syst., p. 212, figs .. 13, 62. 
Recognised chiefly by the position of cross-veins (nervules) in botll 

fore- and hind wings, and the relative lengths of the joints of the hind 
tarsus. 

There are two undoubted exanlples in the Daleian collection 
labelled" (}oniojJterytc aleurodijornlis, Steph.," 124/67 and 125/67. 

H A Poser," Stainton. 
By Hy. J. TURNER, F.E.S. 

(Continued front page 199). 

I have no"\v made an examination of the series of trll~l~-lnnifle1"a in 
the British 1\Iuseull'l. There is first a set of the lnnigera" British, frOl~'l 
the Leech collection. They are all of the well-known forln only 
varying \vithin the usual limits, orbicular and clavi£orll~ staring in 
both l'llales and females, reniforll~ well 111arked, the usual soft grey 
surface in the males and the delicate surface of the darker feluales, 
hind\vings strongly pearly 'in the males, etc. Next follows a series of 
thirty-six specinlen of what is called trll.('. It is a series nlade up 
frol~l various SOLlrces and is presuluably a very good exponent of ,vhat 
luany \vell-kno,vn authorities and collectors have recognised as t,,·u;): 
wi thin the last fifty years. There are six froll~ the Zeller collection, 
six from the Frey collection, and fourteen froln the Leech collection 
including two of Staudinger'S al~d one of Gerhard's. 

The first ill'lpression, vvhich becon~es still more dOlIlillant on closer 
examination, is that the series called trll.l' is a very distinct species 
from the lunigera of Britain. It is a bigger, bolder species anc:1 
practically every character contrasts strongly ,vith the delicate general 
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